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the blessings of education, laboring under the hecd of celigious per-
secution, and hiatnted by poverty and disease, Irishînen miade the
billoivy ocean. a pathway to the land af tbc setting Sunl, ' -here their
integrity, nianly vigor and religious fervor fotind a fais' field and
a fa4ir read. Maniiy", said the speaker, *'of these ýsons of
Esin Nvorlzed out their destiny in the repub)lie 0 the south of us.
Anid if 1 have ane regret ta offer as an Irishinîan, a Cana<lian, but
miore still as a Catholic, it is tlîat so nlany noble Irishînien and
stautich Cathlolics turned towards ILs United Statce,, instead of Ca1-
nuci.." He spoke of thc welconie extended ta tic Irish immiigrants
by French Canadians, lie rnentioned tue naines of imany clistinguisli-
ed hisi-lî Canadians af the past aîîd of to-day, anid in >oilclusion
he said lie lîoped that «'the mnaple leaf inighit always le the cinbl-'nul
af as pure, brave and patriatic a race as tue tiny tliree-leavcd shai-
rock is to-da«y."

Mr.Calinw'Oic spoke in French as representing ihuc Frenceh-

Can-adians, spokie of the link existing between Irish and French-
Canadians on accaunt of theni possessing Ille saie religiaus faitli.
H-e spoke of the French-Canadianis rcciving tlie Irish immigrants
af '47 with open arms and intermarrying ivith thern, unions whiicli
gaive distinguislicd nicn likc Oscar Dunai, Mafdeleine Gicaison, Dr.

J.K. Foran, Emile Nclligllan, Chas. 'Mardil and otiiers. - He satid
that irishmciin and Frenlchien, have also the sanie "patriotie faiLli",
the sanie attaëêhment ta their natal soul, ta the traditions of thecir
race, aznd to the glory and iniisiortunes of their past. «"Moreaver",
hc snidp "Irish and Canadinns, wve have in coinon the unity of the
saie land of adoption.-the Dominion af Cnnada-under the Pro-
tection of a prosperous goverinent, af institutions, and of laws
which are the wvork af aur res;pective representatives and ministers,
in a capital iii w'%hiclî aur alliance balances in iuiber thle lion-
caholic population, in a University ohr ur reciprocal iratcrnity
iq bound togelier, iii a banquet whiich is tue expression of symi-
pathy, lîarmony zind concor(l ii the presenit and hope and vitahlity
in the inttre."

AXLMA MATER.

M.MacDonald reiferrecl iii glawi!ng ternis ta the 1ecv Arts
Building in course of erection asserting that it will be whcin finislîed
-an hionor to the. University, hIe city and Ille rotintry. Tien 111,'


